HOLSWORTHY MARKET
SALE REPORT
OVEN READY POULTRY SALE
Thursday 20 December 2018

~ The biggest entry of Christmas poultry & goods seen at Holsworthy with goods
sold to buyer no.2 and buyer no.971! ~

Holsworthy Livestock Market, New Market Road, Holsworthy, Devon, EX22 7FA
01409 253275

2018 OVEN READY POULTRY SALE – 6 pm
THURSDAY 20 DECEMBER
Auctioneers: James Morrish - 07814 010133, David Kivell – 07899 960272 & Mark Bromell 07966 430001

~ 1302 Lots of Oven Ready Poultry ~
A huge entry of Turkeys saw a tremendous trade with the top call of the day being £86 for the best
of a fantastic run in from Messrs Leach of Upton Pyne with others from the same producer at £82 &
£80.
Messrs Hunn & Son of St Dominick, Cornwall sold his best Turkeys at £78 going off to Port Isaac with
the May family. Paul Tucker & family saw their run of heavyweight Turkeys top at £66 with others at
£65 (x6) whilst Alistair Polhill saw his line up hit £66.
Best of the Geece reached £55 for Messrs Mathews
of Torpoint whilst the top Duck flew away to £26 on
behalf of Colin Kidby of Hatherleigh. The regular
entry of 200 beef and gammon joints came down
from Somerset and meet a tremendous trade with
the best beef joints to £28 and gammons to £26 with
most around the £20 mark.
Messrs Banbury of St Ervan sold a lovely line up of
Chickens ranging from 6lb – 10lb which sold to eager interest topping at £13(x3) with most between
£10-£12.
Overall the poultry sold really well with over 60% exceeding the £2.20p/kg bracket
which was a huge increase on last year’s trade.
Kivells were delighted to help raise over £450 for the Devon Air Ambulance
thanks to the sale of cakes and goods made by Mary Phillips of North Cornwall
which topped at £35 for a Christmas cake kindly purchased by Keith Phillips of
Hatherleigh. We were also delighted to support farming charity RABI raising over
£130.
Congratulations to Alastair Polhill of Rectory Farm, Halwill who won the Folk 2 Folk Champion bird
of the sale which reached £56 and sold to regular supporter John Medland of Whitstone.
Speaking after the sale James Morrish of Kivells said “We had a marvellous sale at Holsworthy this year
which was part of the Annual Christmas Poultry Auction of over 3,250 birds sold by Kivells. My Personal thanks
go to our vendors and purchasers for their business and to our excellent staff either in the office or out in the
yard who worked so hard throughout the year”.

Kivells wish you a Merry Christmas &
Prosperous New Year!

